
NEW TODAY
CHILD'S MI8SE3' AND

spring and low-he- Oxfords.
Dongola Oxfords ranging In price from $125 to $2.00.
Patent Kid Oxfords far $1.75 to $2.50. Wow Is your chance to metthe .BEST at the LOWEST figure. .

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES Phoiw Wain 1131.

IBM IS COMPUTE

NOW KNOW JUST WHO
WILL GO TO LA GJVANDE.

Personnel of tthe Complete TTrack
Tam Is Shown Below It Is One of
the Finest High School Teams .Ever
Gotten Togethor A Large Pary of
Rooters Will Go Over Saturday to
Lend Encouragement.

Captain Will Wyrick, of the ir.Rh
Kcliool traca team, has at last wecie.l
out and shuttled up his men nnd has
them entered in the order In which
they will compete at tho intorscholas-tl- c

field day Saturday next at La
Gninde. Otlltn n nnmlinr nf Mm nth. !

of In
it uointr mo man or tho cm

tain to put In all the colts of promise
with the veterans, In order to

Eive them a little experience which
may prove of value to them In tho
future,

Every one oi students who can
rako up enough coin of tho realm to
buy a ticket to La Is plan

Foot Powder
For Sore, Blistered, Aching and

Sweating Feet. We Guarantee This
to Cure of These Complaints
.or Money Refunded,

Tollman & Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

CANTV'S PARLORS
OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Throwing

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND STREET8.

" W. & C. R. Depot

LADIES' PAT. KID AND DONOOLA,

CHEAP.

nlng to tnuko tho trip Saturday mtulhelp urea on their tnnm ,i vtin.Not only tfJllitho field meot needthdlr
uucuuragomeni, nut tho orntlons 'In
uie evening, when representatives
from tho stihools will contend Vithas tn the aftornoon they flltl
mui untwn,

The personnel of tho track team,
with the location of the contestants
is as follows:

100-yar- d dash Fred Hartman, WinWyrlck and Clarence Bollerman. The
--'u uash will nave tho same ontrles.

440-yar- d dash James Clar.
enco Bollerman, James Harvey, Cllf--

ioru xurnor nna Strand
- run Roy Leczcr, Fred

.Mime nna James Eeoves.
vault Lester

120 hurdle So Wllllnms
Bollerman.

now.

I'olo Ora Jay nnd

nnd

220-yar- d hurdle Se Williams, Bab
uoiierman ami James Harvoy.

liroau jump Clarence Bollerman,
letes tho school will enter the i0ra JaJr nnd tester Cronln
wuiue,

along

the

Grande

Either

night.

Racks.

WEBB

Under

lonRue.

Iteoves.

Oeorso

uronin.

High Jump Ora Jay. Lester
nin.

Shot put George Strand, Lester
Means and Lester Cronln.

Haramor throw George Strand,
Lester Means and Glenn Scott,

Discus Lester Means, Glenn Scott
and Georgo Strand.

One mile relay Hoy Leozor, Clar-
ence Bollerman, James Roves and
Fred Hartman.

NEW OFFICERS.

Foster Is Now Captain and Cameron
Manager of the Wonders.

At a meeting of tho Wonders yes
terday evening George Strand resign
ed as captain and Lee Drake as man
ager of the team, owing to pressure
of business which makes it impossi
ble for them to give so much tlmo
to tho work. They will continue to
play with the team during the season,
however.

Chaster Foster was elected captain
and Charles A. Cameron manager,
and they will make arrangements for
a now schedule of games to be played
in tho near future. The team Is In
good financial condition, and Is In a
position to glvo some good games.

Pat Dougherty In Town.
Pat Dougherty, o.f Vinson, was In

town yesterday for the first tlmo since
ho was shot some weeks ago by a
shttepherder. Mr. Doughorty is al
most recovered from his wound, and
in a short tlmo will be as good as

Russia has 2033 associations of
tonogrnphers with 51,291 members.

Drink

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

ASCENTream;
It Is

Clearance
Sale

Frtdfay nlj Saturday
"day 20 and 21

Vta aro dverstocked on RUGS

ami PICTURES nnd thoso will

po on tho above named dates

at prices below anything you

over saw. Tlioy must go. Wo

havo Just received another car-loa- d

of furnituro and need moro

room.
'

Don't forgot .our blB line ot

Carpets, Refrigerators and

. A. RADER
Main and! Webb Straets

UNDERTAKING PARLORS IN CONNECTION.

Fine

Bab

Cro

GftAQ 11 HIS HEAR

ABLE SEION

DR. S. B. l. PETfROSE DELIV- -

ER8 BACC A'LKUR EATE 8ERMON

Graduating Ctaoaesmfthe High School
and Pendleton Academy Unite In
This Service The Text of the Able
Address Was Taken From Goethe's
Masterpiece 8pke of the Rev-
erence for God, .far tthe Law and of
Self as the Basis xff ,AII True Edu
cation.

Tho FirBt Christian .church was
filled to ovcrflorlnc yeuterday after
noon on the occasion of tho bacealnu-reat- o

sermon, preached toy Dr. S. B.
L. Penrose, of Whitman College, to
tho graduating classes of Pendleton
high Bchool and Pendleton Academy,
which, united in this exercise.

Rev. Jonathan Edwards presided nt
tho services. Rev. G. L. Hall read tho
Illblo lesson, and Rev. Van Itfuys led
tho meeting In prayer.

Dr. Penrose expressed his apprecia
tion of the honor of having been in-

vited for tho second tlmo to deliver
a baccalaureate sermon In this city,
he having dollvered tho sermon before
tho high school graduating class last
year.

Ho took as the text tor his remarks
the "'Three Roverences" given by
Gootlio ns tho foundation for an ed
ucation, as set forth In "Wllholm
Mclstcr," tho reverence for tho Most
High, tho roverenco for the law and
tho roverenco for self.

Ho said in the beginning of his re
marks that tho past 30 years had wit-

nessed almost a total reversal ot sci
entific opinion on tho subject oi re-

ligion. Thirty years ago, the tenden-
cy of education and science was to
ward materialism. It was what might
bo termed a godless period In science.
The spiritual and religious were sub
ordinated to tho material. The Most
High wns not reverenced by scientific
minds but theso minds wore drifting
farther and farther away from God
and the Bible.

Today tho psychical and spiritual
reign almost supreme In science. Tho
great minds ot tho century have re-

turned to the religious, the spiritual
and roverentlnl tendency and the
trend of science Is townrd tho Creator
as tho source ot nil tho splendor and
nil tho mnjesty of nature's laws.

Lord Kelvin, tho eminent English
scientist, has Just said that the laws
of chemistry and physics Insplro him
to a deepor reverence for that powor
which is bohind these wonderful
forces of nature

Tho expansion of modern science
has .magnified tho .Most High, and the
return of tho scientific world to tho
reverential ago has mado all tho mys-

teries moro plain.
In speaking of tho reverence for

law. ho said that tho present tend
ency In American life Is toward law
lessness. That men In high positions
make practice of ignoring tho laws ot
the land. That a mild form of anar-
chy OSlsts in the most respectable
placos.

Thin tendency must bo overcome
and cried down by modern education.
No education is safe which does not
recognize the sacrcdnoss ot tho law.
Because a law Is bad Is no oxcuso

lor breaking l. oboy It, and seek to
roform It afterward. Ho questioned
If the 21st century would not exhibit
a still more flagrant disregard for tho
law, and nBkert whore tho end of law-

lessness would bo, If tho educatlonnl
forces of the laud did not come to

tho rescue of this sacred principle of
Amnrlnnn covornmont.

Tho third nnd last rovoronco undo-- ,,

lying an education is uio r- -

sor solf-solf-r- Jir' f.? :

tl0fln.t!oona in The cm:tm 3 ' -
gQ

would bo I9 We(l,8 aU(, hIfl nBplrft.
tions rxovr iiigh do you estlmato the
,uimnn mind? How high an estimate
do you plar oh the huninn virtues?
Aro you ttgW than tho beasts that
poriBlt Und tho clods of tho earth"'
T"3 r.3irftiato t yourself. Is the gnage

.'fcl, mnn rntfi VOlir IntOUCC'tUtl!

'friirt and strength. i.i
Self-respe- Is thc;. beginning.

man who does not rmiwi
cannot bo n good Christian

A
Ulmaolf
a good

T cn.ors.ng6,r able and thrilling
ho said to tho graduating class;

"In closing I can ask not,hlnffbet
ter ot you. as you ontor tho grerttt"un-trie- d

world, before you, thnn that you

Incamnto in your lives, as tho basic
principles upon which nil tholr majes-

ties must bo founded the deepest rov-

oronco for tho Most High, for tho law,
nnd tor yourselves."

Will Visit at Walla Walla.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Cualck nnd son

Harry, left this morning for Wnlla
Walla, wfioro they will bo tho guests
of friends for a few days, Tho pnrty
havo boon visiting In this city with
Mr nnd Mrs. Casper Van Dran from
thotr iinmo In Albany for some time,
.having como to this part ot tho state
for tho iionont oi ino ", w

from an operation for ap-

pendicitis.

Running Full Capacity. .
Tho Pendleton Ice anil Cold Stor-

age Company wns busy shipping a
couple of cars ot Ico this morning,
ono to Oio hotel at Irrlgon. and ono

to romorny. Tho plant is running
overtime to keep P with tho orders
that the hot wcathor Is rushing in.

Miss Bowlsby of Weston.
Miss Violet Bowlsby. who luw

clmrgo of tho klndorgarton training
department of tho Weston Normal
hciiooI, was tho Buost of Mlsn Ma
Froorae Sunday, returning to WeBto-.- i

this morning,

1 L SALES TODAY

BUSINESS GENERALLY

SATISFACTORY TO ALL.

Mignrrst price Realized Was 14!fc
cents; the Lowest lOJfc Approx
matdly Half a Million Pounds Offer- -

sd text Sales Day May 26th at
Heppner; at Pendleton June 10,

nuius uay or this year
oiwncu uuaimorning with 20 men, rop
resenting almost as many Eastern
wool houses, In attondnnco. Tho sales
nave been Bast nnd tho Inclination on
the pnrt ot tho bulyers semes to bo
to miy nt a ;good figure.

Tho lowest, flguro nald for nnv cllti
wns that of Joe Connolly, who took
luv ior nis wool. Ho ctowb a wool
of heavy shrhikago, which accounts
ror tho lowness of tho nrlco offered
anu acccpiea.

Tho highest price was nnld by Else-
man Brothers, of Boston, to K. G.
AVarnor for his clip of 22,000 pounds
at 14 cents.

The prices paid avorage about tho
same as those paid last yoar. and tho
growers seem to bo well satisfied.

Thoro wore approximately 500,000
pounds offered for sale this morning,
nnd It Is not thought that nenrly all
or it win uc sold at this time.

Tho sales that wore made up to this
afternoon wore: K. G. Warner, 22,000
pounds to Eisoman Brothers, of Bos
ton, nt 14 cents; Rugg Brothers
39,000 pounds nt 13 cents: Joe Con
nelly, 40,000 pounds nt 10 contB to
E. . Judd; Henry Scales, 17,000
pounds at 13 cents, to Dan Dowey:
(ins Lafontnlne, 50,000 pounds' nt
10 cents, to Elseman Brothers.

Tho next Bales day will bo hold at
Heppner, May 20, and tho next sale
in Pendleton will bo Juno 10.

Hood River Berries.
The Glacier says that in Hood rivor

valloy there aro 1150 acres of straw
berries In full bearing and 250 acres
sot to plants last fall and this spring.
It estimates that tho yield on full
bearing vines will bo about 125 crates
to tho acre. This will mako tho crop
nf tho present season In tho nolghbor?
hood of 150,000 crates. Shipping will
begin some time next week and will
continue until tho middle of July.

Club Meeting Postponed.
Tho IniBlness meeting of tho

Aftornoon Club has been post-
poned from Tuesday until Thursday
afternoon, May 2G, nt 2:30 p. m., at
tho resldonco of tho president, Mrs.
C. F. Colesworthy.

Will Be Agent at Prescott.
P. G. Hart, the telegraph operator

for tho O. R. & N. at Heppner, wns In
town today visiting friends. Mr. Hart
Is on his way to Prescott, Wash.,
whore ho has been made station
agent.

Funeral of Mrs. Engles.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Anna Engles

will bo conducted from tho residence
ut 512 West Bluff street, tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Hov. G. L. Hall,
of tho Baptist church, conducting tho
services.

Wo havo heard prayers so eloquent
that wo felt sure thoy woro prepared
for tho ears of tho mutlltude.

O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
flbiolufePuriry, Finest Flavor,
Greatetf5irwh,flMorab!2Prices.

CL05SET a DEYER5
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Real Estate
$2,400.00

Will buy an house
and two lots, has B rooms on
lHt lloor; 3 rooms on 2d floor;
hath and tollot, good collar.
Flvo blocks from Main stroot.

$700.00

Will buy a house, 3

blocks from Main stroot.

700.00

Twn vnrv desirable lots on
Jnckson street, only six blocks
from Main street.

Omco rooms for ront.

Merchants Protective

Agency
Dospaln Building, Room 43,

Tolephono Black 1101.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrols a day.

Flour oxchangod for wkoat,
Flour, Mill Food, Chopped

ite,, always on hand.
Feed

i

UAAAAAAftAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

CLOSED
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, TO INVOICE AND
GOODS. WE WILL OPEN FOR OUR

SACRIFICE

SATURDAY, MAY 21ST, 9
WILL BE CUT.

A. M. EVERY PRICE

WBm,

IN THE

OWL TEA HOUSE

Quality

Our metropolitan line of new Shirts Is
here and on display.

You never saw a prettier selection of
fashionable Shirts than comprises this line.
We make this positive statement and are pre-
pared to convince you, "We are there with the
goods."

Some new effects are now shown by us
and we want you to see them.

It Is a pleasure for us to show you these
Shirts, and you will find It a pleasure to look
at them.

It Is not how cheap you can buy as It is
how big a value you get for your money. We
give the values. This exquisite new stock
is priced $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00.

SALE SPECIALS In Shirts. Inducements
to buy quick, $1.75 and $2.00 Shirts at $1.15,
$1.25 and $1.50 8hlrts for 90c.

Correct
Prices

SALE

The Boston
Clothing, Shoes,
Men's Furnishings

p ""

:

Fits

Style

Correct

Spring and

Summer
Clothing

WE, ARE SHOWING ALL THE

NEW THINGS IN SPRING AND

8UMMER CLOTHING FOR MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, AT POPULAR

PRICE8.

MEN'S

$20.00.

SUITS FROM 5.00 TO

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, 4. T0

$12.50.

DOY8- - 8UIT6, $1.25 TO 5.X.

Baer (Sb Daley
Furnishers
and Hatters

Tfotit
Fishing

mvine stops

Trains are nu -
yotf

tho best lisnwB v

accommodation. ,ltti,
n,,- - Btnrlc of rods, rcew.

(lies and basHots la th

. Inrirest W
sorteu uiiu iu"
ton. Outfit here.

HARDWARE ANW r
211 Court Si

lift.

Ml


